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TWO PORTIA MANSFIELD DANCERSthe Kimball apartments. She is SOCIAXi CAXENDAH I

w
. Monday "

.American Legion auxiliary Joint

a graduate of the .Salem high
school with the class of 1923 and
a. student of the Northern Illinois
State Teachers' college at De

Kalb. 111. .Mr.. Burleson was for

meeting with Legion. McCornack
hall. 8 o'clock. ' :

Toeftday
Chad wick chapter of the Eastx a m merly a student t Willamette uni

AUDRED BUNCH PHONE IOC versity where he was a member of ern Star. Stated Convmunlcation
and buRiness meeting.the Alnha Psi Delta fraternity

and the Chrestophllian literary so
ciety.-- . He Is now attending the

"SONGS

Give me a star, a bird, a flower, --

And I will spin you a song that shall live
An hour. v i .

University of Oregon where he is
a - Ktudent In iournalism and a
member' of Sigma Delta Chi and
the Phi Gamma, Delta fraterni-
ties v

' i y .'.
1

1

i

.Music section. Salem Arts'
league. Dr. John R. Sites.

Writers club. ' :

, Wednesday
Leisure Hour club. Mrs. F. W.

Steusloff. 607 N. Commercial st.
Daughters of the Nile. Mrs. E.

II.iKennedy. 196 West Washing-
ton. :

Portia Mansfield Dancers, at
Grand theater.

Open forum meeting. Sa'em
League of Women Voters, 2:30
o'clock, public library.

. Story-tellin- g section, Salem Arts

n
Cvi mp a heart, a smile, a tear. The .guests for the tea Includ-

ed; Miss Lorena Geer, Miss Lois
Moot head. Miss Genevieve CampAnd I will weave you a song.that shall live

A year. bell. Miss Ada Ross. Miss Fay
Wassam. Miss Helen Pollock. MSss

Pauline Knowland. Miss Marie
Hitchcock, Miss Paloma Prouty.
Miss Blanche Billmeyer. Miss Ne

''-)-
'Ill" "

But give me a love Death cannot sever,
And 1 will build you a song that shall live

Forever. - I

league. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Far--,

va Millard, Jind Miss Kreta Janz.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Euwer
Sister Miriam and baby son, Anthony Junior,
Notre Dame University"
From "The Poets of the Future'

were entertained during their stay
In Salem at the home of Profes
sor and Mrs. G. Ebsen, 635 Chem
eketa street. t eiotnesiine;

ro. 10S5 N. Church street, hosts,
7:30 o'clock.

' Thursday
Willamette UniTersity Faculty

Women's club. Mrs. Florian Von
Eschen, 1775 Court street, .hos-
tess.! ' .

"; Friday :

'

Mizpah class of the Jason Ley
Sunday school. Mrs. J. F. Dun-la- p,

hostess.
,j Saturday

American Association of Uni-
versity Women. Marion hotel.
12:30 o'clock luncheon. ,

is yuments, appropriate jto St. Valen
tine's. I

Thursday wis an Interesting
Tin red-dress- ed dolls, with dav to a large group of Salem

pointed caps, circled the I table,

each holding two tiny hearts in
society folk when Mrs. Grover C.
Bellinger and Mrs. E. A. Colony
were hostesses both in the after-
noon and evenWat the Bellinger
home; ; In the afternoon guests
were invited for six tables of

LEONE HAITMISS a group of girl friends at
a Valentine tea on Saturday after-
noon from 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock.
The early afternoon was devoted
tf "a musical program after which

the guests were ushered to the
dining room to be met by the glow
or Valentine decorations. The
table was attractive with a cut
glass basket of carnations, red
candles In silver holders, and
heart-shape- d place cards. Through

its hands. '
i

As the group was about to leave
the dining room, at the direction MIs Helen Roberts is a guest

for the week-en- d of her parents.of the hostess, the caps were lift f
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts. :ed from the dolls, disclosing the

secret which was the special occa
j : : r

Mrs. Alice McEIeoy and daughsion of the party. A small valen

Db you meaisure your clotheslins by
feet-o- r byjys? Does it stretch from
the corner of jthe house to the fence
or from one jwjeek to. another, cdways
keeping: yoiU tied to a disagreeable task?
The true measure of a clothesline is the
time it reprints; in your daily life. r A
washday ajyveek mean3 52 days a year,
ortineevenoflyourtime.

To manjrjwomen who use our laun-
dry servicd iilclothesline means "some-
thing to tie' iip trunks with", or "a rope
for the chfldxin's sled' They send U3
their weekly washing rid themselves
of the drudgery of washday slavery
freei themselves from the bonds of the
clothesline.! A telephone call will bring
bur representative to explain our various

the red chandelier-cover- s a sub- - j tine contained the news of the be- -
ter. Miss Merle McElvey, and Missevening, February IS, displaying one of the many studies in the com- -

a. etvtst ! va t t. i r a rrtvt k n. a strothal of Miss Halt" to Mr. Jackdued glow was cast over the Med- - Marian Wyman of Salem will arUlUallvU Ul :oUX yJX. a nuu wva o vu v. uj wuamo. f

rive in Albany this week end to
at tbe home of Mrs. J. ,M.visit

Corley Burleson of McMinnivlle,
Ore. Miss Halt, J formerly of
Kirkland, I1L. is the niece of Dr.
and Mrs. Donald Wayne Riddle,
making her -- home with them at

eira table cover. Mesdames George
Emory, W. ? H. Hertzog and

Donald. W. Riddle assisted the
hostess in serving the refresh

bHdge, and In the evening lor
nine tables of five hundred. The
attractive rooms of the Bellinger
home were beautifully decorated
with baskets of daffodils and
acacia, with here and there1 a sug-

gestion of the Valentine season.
The afternoon high scores were

won by: Mrs. E. M. Page and Mrs.
W. E. Anderson. In the evening
awards were made to Mrs. Phil
Newmyer and to B. I Barby.

Guests of Mrs. Colony and Mrs.
Bellinger for bridge were: Mrs.
Will Busick, Mrs. C. H. Robert-
son. Mrs. B. F. Pound, Mrs. Linn
Smith", Mrs. Leo Pajre, Mrs. Max
Buren, Mrs." W. L Staley. Mrs. W.

S. Powers, Mrs. F. G. Bowersox,
Mrs. George A. White, Mrs. P. A.

Eiker, Mrs. J. C. Evans. Mrs. R.

n
Services, us loaay.

Hawkins. Miss McElvey Is a for-
mer Albany high (school teacher.
Miss Wyman is the secretary of
the YWCA In Salem. Albany
Herald.

Tie American Legion auxiliary,
after a business meeting, will
hav a joint social meeting ow

even'ng with the legion in
McCornack hall.

I

Mrs. F. S. Anunsen wai hostess
at one of the most enjoyable gath-
erings ' of the Valentine season
when she entertained on Friday
for Ifaer husband on the occasion

iU CITY LAUNDRY VCAPITM

F. O. Myers, Mr. ' and Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Will sam

McGilchrist, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. Geer, Mr!, and Mrs. T H. Gallo-
way. Mr. ind Mrs.' Roy Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spaulding.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Looney, Mr.
and I Mrs. Walter Kirk, Mr. acrid
Mrs. Homer Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Putnam. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Webb. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hard-
ing, i Mr. Colony and Dr. Bellin-
ger. I ''- ,

j .

The Loykl Women's class of the
First Christian church met on
Thursday afternoon for the reg-ol-ar

business and social meeting.
The rooms were effectively decor-
ated withf violets, daffodils, and
pussy willows. The delightful
program pumbers were Mrs. T.
E. McCroikey's reading and Miss
Whistler's songs.

An Interesting feature of the
afternoonj was the Valentine

iPhone 165J. Valiton, Mrs. Prince nyra. Mrs.
xr-- r Pare Mrs. Walter Page. Mrs.

T. Al & R. H. WINlJlSHAHSUBWAY STORE Paul Hauser. Mrs. Harry Weid- -

DowutouTi Agency. Rex Shining Parlors
E$3 State Street

mer. Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs.
J. E. Law. Mrs. A. C. Sample.
Mrs. T. B. Kay and Miss Zoe f. shis birthday. The scene of

tered the attractive table on which
alentine favors were used. Yel-

low candles in crystal holders com-
pleted the decoratie effect. Two
birthday cakes, ecli adorned with
the appropriate number of candles
were features cf the dinner.

Covers were placed for: David
Eyre, Jr., Homer Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. David Eyre, Mr. and
Mrs. Romeo Goulet, Miss Roneva
Eyre, Miss Katherine Goulet, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Goulet.

,
Salem friend3 of Miss Joanna

James will be interested in the
following news from the Eugene
Guaid: "

Joe Ellis,-footbal- l coach at St.
Mary's high school, and a student
at the University of Oregon, was
married to Miss Joanna James at
Saiem Saturday, it was learned
fromtriends of the couple today.
Mrs. Ellis is a graduate of the uni-
versity. Mr. Ellis is one of the
most popular ' students at the
school and is a member of the
student council, representing the
senior, class. As soon as he grad-
uates, he will go to Portland, to
enter the firm of T leyah Brothers.

The Leisure Hour club will
meet on Wednesday afternoon as
the guests of Mrs. Fi W. Steusloff,
607 N. Commercial street.

4. :

The story telling sections of the

Those entertained in the eve
ning were: Dr. and Mrs. wnson
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Darby,
r an1 Mrs. C- - E. Bates, Dr. and
Mrs, Phil L. Newmyer, Mr. and

Bargain Square Special
Monday and Tuesday

Gingham and Percale ,

Aprons j

Mrs. II. A Cornoyer. Mr. anuwr

the) party was the spacious T. S.
Roberts' studio, decked in keep-
ing with the Valentine season.
Music and dancing were the di-

versions of the evening, after
which a delicious buffet supper
wai served. The dining table was
centered with the festive birthday
cake, adorned with red candles,
with red candles in crystal holders
used further on the table.

Guests of the evening included
MrF and Mrs. Dona Poulin, Mr.
anjl Mrs. Frank Kellogg, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Elmo Crandall, Mr. and
Mris. Albert Smith, Mr. and Mrs,
Herbert Hauser, t Mr. and Mrs,
Rajmp. Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Rob-eri- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Collins
of (Klamath Falls. Ralph Kletzing,

Mi

i!

Portia Mansfield Dancer oP P

LESSONS IN ART

Classes starting In polychrome
and compo work; parchment
shades; charcoal drawing and
oil painting. 75 cents. Start
your work now. ;

MAURINE BEALE LEE
ART STUDIO

Room 25, Rreyman ' Building

'troth meeting" when each guset
told of her first sweetheart, or the
first valehtine she ever received.

The hostesses for the afternoon,
who plajnned refreshments in'
Keeping kith the season, were;
Mrs. Arthur Welsh, Mrs. E. C.
Case. - Mrs. Ed Town serf1, "Mrs.
Will May, and Miss Margaret
Mortenseni l ' ::'"-

- - ,.!--
.

Dr. arid Mrs. Blaine E. Kirk-patrfc- k

were honor J guests test
even'ng when Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Sisson entertained at a 7 o'clock

Cyl 3Iuslc Club Attraction

Dancers Artist Violinst
ana ine nonor gxursi sou uu&ic&o,
Mr.. and Mrs. F. S. Anunsen. ; N! GILWD THEATRE, WED FED, 18, 8:30 P. M.Salem Arts' League will meet at

7:30 jo'dock Wednesday evening

Seasbn Ticket reservations Tuesday. General seat sale Wednes- -dinner with covers for eleven Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert
i day. No mail orders, r

at the home of ' Mr. and . Mrs. W
F Fargo, 1085 N. Church street.
; . -

Mrs. James A. Garson. enter
and Mrs. J. F. Lau motored I to
McMinnvine, weonesaay evening

- - .1 ' i r

Red carnations vere used as an
attractivie centerpiece.

Cover were marked for: Dr.
nd! Mrs. Blaine E. KIrkpatrick.

Dr. and Mrs.? J. D. McCormick,
Mr. and! Mrs. Walter Minler, Ken

taiaed on Thursday with an even where they were puests a ithei
ing of five hundred, compliment Mrs,. lillOSur Classified Advertisements Bring Resultshome of Mr. and'

'

Eason.'
I!ing Mrs. S. Catherine . Hay worth

litof Tekoa,' Washington, who is vis
iting with Mrs: F. A. English. The
Valentine motif was attractively suttw!iemw Ht-t- WHaMM.iiii.ueiu:niiiBmMiwi mMmutsM wm.mtM.w.waR'M w.:Br.i!auiniiiiJiiBrUtlibm m. mmm as mm um ie.im.mn tumimm ifiw,
used throughout the rooms.

Mr. M, T. Schoettle won . the
first prize of the afternoon, the M ilCoats arid Hats consolation awards going to

HiCharles Coffey.' , ;'
:

. P-- nJ

Those present were: Mr. and 1

& .1 . A iL ! t. atranr Mrs. Theo. M. Barr, Mrs.,S. Cath
erine Hay worth, Mr. and , Mrs,are me two uuugs .moi

' woman is thinking about, now FREE!Herbert Rolph.l Mr. and Mrs. M.ev that SDrms is actually here
0

neth MoCormick. Mtss Virginia
S'E5on,-Bill- Sisson, and the hosts,
Mrand! Mrs. B. E. Sisson.

i txr- ": :

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Collier of
Klamath Falls were the dinner
guests last evening of Dr. and Mrs.
Harold M. Brown. Mr Collier is
a member of the legislature.

f,i, j
'

'Mra.j William II. Burghardt is
home after having been the house-gue- st

in Portland of Mrs.; Charles
F. Swipert. A charm!ngj dinner
party was given In Mrs. Burg-har-d

t'$ honor;
I '

H y '''- -

Invitations have been issued for
the marriage of Mr. Reme Robert
Daniel to Misa Christine Delores
Hot tsch. The ceremony will take
place! at St. Joseph's Catholic
church on Monday. February 23,
at 9 o'clock. f- -J i ; ' '.'; :1 ' .; f r. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goulet en-

tertained on Thursday In honor of
4

the 'twelfth birthday anniversary
of their son, Homer, Jr.,; and the
fifteenth birthday of David Eyre,
Jr. -

s A! large bowl of daffodils cen- -

J. Petzel, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Brenneman, Dr. M. T. Schoettle
Miss Mary Schoettle, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Ringwald, Charles Coffey,
Miss Adeline Coffey, Miss Ivie
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. F. A- - Eng-llsh- ,'

and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Garson.

in the many assortments,
breathe the. atmosphere of
spring days. i

m
.3 $1.50 Boncilla Facia!

: ' y
Madame Frances Weber i

Our Prices as Usual, are
pleasingly reasonable .

1. :J

f1 t

Reduce the
DIAPHRAM

With a Rubber Reducing Will demonstrate Boncilla products at our storeBelt.
1 next week loth to 21st.

Showing all that is new,
smart and stylish ; colors

. as tan, cocoa, sand, grey,
brown, rose, rosewood,

green,; rust. Mater-
ials are Camels hair,
HomesDun. Polaire.

Smart ii.Looking Giving a Boncilla Facial FREE to those
who make ah appointment either by phone or see

in-Suedine, Kash --

mania, Poiret twill
and others.

.;!- -

, JlAta

In our Down
stairs Store.
$2.93, $3.95

up to
$7.95'

COLOR IT NEW WITH

l. "DIAMOND DYES'

Mrs. Walsh m Notion department.
riji f !! ' ':-- .

j! (All facials given in private in Beauty Parlor.)
Let us demonstrate this wonderful beauty aidAll Sizes.

PRICED $12.50 UP TO$49.50
' '

''''''' '

'

i y

f absolutely free! Phone 1 J and make your appoint-fne- nt

to suit! your convenience.
5

Reautiful ' home
dyeing and tinting
is guaranteed with
Diamond Dyes.
Just dip in cold
water to tint soft,
delicate shades, or

ill:;
Every Express Brings Something New

- - Visit the store often
ft boil to dye rich,

permanent colors.
Each 15-ce- nt pack-
ages contains direc-
tions so simple any
woman can dye or
tint lingerie, silks.

Mm:t
i
1

I

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
recelre careful attention. We
pay postage or express with-
in radius ot a hundred miles. i"

V
I

i
i !

f

r u
ribbons, skirts, waists,' dresses,
coats, stockings, sweaters, draper-
ies, coverings, hangings, every-
thing new. r :.

:;

Rnv "Diamond Dves" no other
m .1

3

Satisfaction Guaranteed
on erery purchase or' your
money cheerfully refunded.

Can and. Do Salem's Leading Department Store3FortUnd Silk Shop

Madame X Rubber
Reducing Brassieres

and Girdles for stout figures.

Specialty Shop
Miss Rcnska lu Swart ,

453 Court St.

Salem Stom ,

460 State St. if383 Alder. St. kind and tell your druggist whe-th- or

lha matprlal von wish to color
I In i wool or silk, or whether it is
i linen, cotton, or mixed good.


